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BENDS FERTILE SOIL.

An article Ise where In this issue

gives some figures rcRarditiK the
yield of grain last season in the
Bcud country. The figures speak
or themselves. A region that can

produce 83)1 bushels of oats to the
acre, and which on n geutral aver-

age will produce 50 bushels of small

grain per acre, has much of which

to boast and be proud. And it

should always be remembered that
each succeeding year will bring bet-

ter crops in this region. As the
vegetation rots and more humus is

worked into the soil, the yield will

increase. First-yea- r land here nev-

er produces as well as it docs in
succeeding years for the reason

that, because of the arid character
of the climate, the growth of
grasses has been scant and there is

practically no rotten vegetation in

;hcsoil in Us natural condition

JJutthat is rapidly improved as

stubble, green crops and manure
are plowed under.

Mr. Foster, who furnished The
Bulletin it figures, has lived in the
Valley 30 years. He snys. that the
average yield of oats there is about

f9 bushels per acre. When that is
compared with what the raw- - land

telds here, it is clearly demon-

strated what a fertile soil the farm-

er of the Bend country has to work

It has been said that the Bend
pountry possessed all of the features
that make a great aud prosperous
region with one exception, and that
pjfeeption was the lack of mining.
It possesses timber in abundance,
it has a rich and pioductivc soil, it
lias waterpowcr suffuiant to develop
hundreds of tlxiusands of horse-row- er

for manufacturing and trans-
portation purposes, arid it has a
climate that cannot be surpassed
nny where. In the case of the Bend
country there was only "One thing
ihou lackest." Happily there is
row promine that that one thing
vill not lc lacsing much longer. If
the gold-bearin- g rock discovered

n Powell Buttes proves to be as
rich in the precious metal as it
promises to be, there is every rea-

son to believe that a profitable and
quite extensive mining industry
will be developed only a few miles
.cast of Bend. Here's success to
the ticw industry.

CHURCH NOTES.

(CojrmaivrtD.)
A full house greeted the speak-- f

rs Sunday evcnir.g aud the sub-
ject was, "Heudity." Mr. Wiest
tipokc from the thought, "Ye must
he born again," and showed how
'with corn, with apples, with pota-
toes, with all fruits, perfection only
comes by the new birth into condi-
tions far higher and nobler. His
remarks were listened to with much
interest. Lawyer Henson conceded
the general principle of heredity,
but uave it us bw opinion that gen
ius is not hereditary, citing the ex
ample of Napoleon aud other prom-
inent men, aud recalling the fact
that their children had little of the
uther'.s genius.

Dr. Turrey spoke of the broad,
generally uccepted truth of hered-

ity and showed clearly how its ac-

tion began far in the past,
Two of the speakers were absent

nnd Rev, .Mitchell spoke somewhat
in their stead as to heredity itf the
;uiraal and Ain human life, and in-

sisted that we could wake the truth
useful to ourselves by studying
ourselves, and coming to know our-

selves, and then encouraging the
ilevetofweat of traits that are

and fighting down, and
Jiving down hereditary traits that
pulldown. . ,
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excellent music rendered by Miss
Marion Wiest and Miss Iva West.
Miss West's violin always dis-

courses to pleasure uud profit, and
Miss Marion Wiest saug "Face to
Face" with unusual pathos.

On Sabbath evening, Jan. to,
Dr. Coe promises to render his part
on licrnlllv. nfW which the Sllb- -

jectwill be, "Socialism," which
will iv nirwnifd irom inrcc sinuu
points. As always, all are invited--

to be present.

Rev Geo. R. Short will preach
'in the church morning nnd evening
next Sunday. At the close of the
morning service the sacrament of
the Lord's supper will be adminis-
tered. The subject of the morning
service will be, "The Living
Bread." In the evening the theme
will be, "Redemption "

Importance of Pruning Young Trees.
Young trees arc often more neg-

lected and misused than older ones
in the matter of pruning. The
framework of the future orchard
tree should be cntirel5' formed when
the third year's pruning has been
given Two ottcu no attention is
given to this important part of tree
training and in other cases the tree
is given the proper shape wnen
planted, but here the work is al-

io wed to stop If wc arc to have
the character of the tree top deter-
mined at the third spring, ctae
study and attention as well as work
must be given the young trees each
season.

For those who are unfamiliar
with tbcgrow'ngoftrecsand plants
the basic principle can not be too
often insisted upon that most trees
and plants must be cut back when
planted.

Yearling whips of all sorts of
orchard trees ore the best to plant
Such trees usually have uo
branches. Cut them back to a point
13 to 24 inches above where the
first branch is wanted. The mere
cutting back will induce most of
the buds to form branches If not
cut back, usually but n few com-
paratively weak branches will push
out and jhesc near the top. Many
trees die outright wuere tuts im-

portant feature is neglected. The
second year, from three to five
branches are selected to form the
framework of the tree. All the
rest arc removed The selected
branches should be properly spaced
around the stem so as to form a
symmetrical, well-balance- d top.

One should constantly have tn
mind the way the tree will appear
when it is full grown. Many may
think at first that the distance le-twee- n

the first and last limbs as
given above is far too great, but
when the branches grow to be six
and eight inches in diameter the
proportion will not appear out of
place. In fact, we believe that
even n greater distance, say 30
inches, will result in J stronger
tree. These framework branches
should be pruned back to about
14 inches. Many side branches
will develop on each of these limbs
during the second year's growth.
The second pruning will consist in
selecting two branches on each of
the last year's limbs, one near the
center ot the top and the other at
about 14 inches distance. The
main branch is cut oil just above
the last one selected. The rest of
the branches are removed as before.
The selected branches are cut back
to about 14 inches. The third pruu
ing is mere repetition, selecting two
branches on each one of last year's
growth ptapcrly spaced and head-
ing them in. If wc have started
the tree with three limbs, wc should
now have, after the third pruning
24 scaffold limbs, or, if the start
was made with five, there will be
40 limbs. This will be enough to
satisfy any one and meets the ob-

jection sometimes raised that this
.ystem does not provide a sufficient

Genuine Imported Swedish Razors.
Best rdor made. Try one.
Fully warranted. Hollow ground,

Sz.oa
Fully warranted, hollow ground,

ivory handle,, 3.00. .

Siuftle-Po'rpois- e razor strop, 50c.
Double-Porpois- e and Web strop,

$1.00.
Postpaid to your address.

Gko. W. Ruv.sor.ns,
950 East Davis Street,

42-4- 5 Portland, Oregon.

Sd Wheat for Sate,

Cox seed, wheat for sale. . 26 per
lb., at tiii Bend Livery & Transfer
sudics. 30"

LADIES! You"sbouId have
your calfiurt carta print! at The
BufteHg oaec. The latest 6tyk.
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amount of top. In practice it is
doubtful if 40 limbs will ever be
left, but judgment must be used
in this respect.

Some huve found that such prim
iug during the onrlv life of a tree
retards its time of coming into bear-
ing This need tint be so, however.
In fact truit tuny be had just us
soon, nnd fruit spins tunv be hnd
more neatly where they nte wanted
When a young limb is headed back,
most ol the buds will Mart into
vigorous growth. If now these side
growths nre cut luwk to n single
bud, particularly in the summer
time, tunny of them will furni fruit
buds.

Apple trees have lecn particular-
ly In mind in the tibave discussion,
but the principles will apply to all
fruit trees. Opened centered trees
have nlo been dieused for the
reaon that they are considered
best. If one prefers n tree with
central leader, the tiniuiug is much
the same, except that at the first
pruning the uppermost branch is
left longer, itjoii-hi-ch is developed
what amounts ton second top. W.
Paddock, of the Col .rodo Agricul
tural College.
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Foul Ploy

Julius Wellington, a "deert"
homesteader and an intiuntc friend
of Chris Newman, mysteriously tils
appeared a few dtis ago and no
trace of him has ,.ttc been found
He had lieen doing carpenter work
in Silver Lake uud is known tn
have had Jirooti lii person when
he disappeared, leaving his trunk
full of clothing behind His friend,
Mr. Newman, is anxious as to his
whereabouts, and thinks it possible
that Wulliiifctou might have met
with foul play "Silver Luke

"sl,arms for Sale.

One hundred sixty acres, well im
proved; good new house;
new barn, 21x46 feet; 40 acres in
cultivation, ll.il.iticc Irvel and easily
cleared; 12 acres to clover; good
young orchard; all under good
fence; water rieht with the place;
one-quart- mile to good school
P. O. o:t phice with stage three
litres per week. Price. S4.000 00.

One hundred sixtv acres A M

miles north of IJend. Deschutes river
running through the place; 15 acres
in cultivation; 100 acres easily
cleared. Price. $1,60000. This is
a snap if taken at once.

Inquire or address,
JlH.NH RALTV HxCltANGK,

(41.4) Hank l!U!g., Html, Or.
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Never iii the history of Oregon '

has the Mute received such nn enor-
mous amount of advertising" as at
the present time. The writers who
nre contesting lor ttie o prizes
($5,000) offered by the Portland
Commercial Club, have seemingly
been busy in every state in the
Union Some nt the contestants
have written a aeries of ar'iclcs cov
ering several editions of the same
newspaper, thoroughly discussing
the attractions and resources of the
state Governor Chamberlain will
be requested to uamc his three
judges and they will begin their
work Fek I.
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I etrcl (or the needs o( lion a en and
riRCBmta 11 m a powtnui -- sa pent
Iratlnx liniment, a remedy for emeriti-clet- .

A toolhlni embrocation lor the
relief of pain, and the best liniment lor
sprilnf and soreness. " I'wqualed for
ewlnf the wounds and Injuries l
BARBED WIKB and for faeaUf cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises. Vactflc
Horse Unfeient Is fully ruftranteed.
No ottur is 10 rood or hclfful fn so my
ways. f It ftilsfo satisfy, Moaulborlie
all dialers to refsmd the purdine pfke.

it taiptc umii irr eir
HoyT CMtMICAU CO.,, PmtU. CMC

jf.sooKLer. StPHi" Fuse
fc.'. Hi iJM f m

E. C. PARK
Importer aud Breeder of

pure mho ,

Poland China H6gs
Black Lanhan Chickens
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Underwood
Standard Typewriter

JU jTtypr(pfcpBBBpfcJB

Popular Because of

Ease of Manipulation, Total Visibility, Perfect
Tabulation, Susceptibility to Great Speed,

Firmness in Construction, Neatness in
Design, and Convenience of Type tot Cleaning.

If the Typewriter you now use
in anyone of thee essential points,
the UNDERWOOD is the machine
you will eventually buy. ,

Underwood Typewriter
Company

No. 68 Street, Oregon

Centra! Oregon Realty Company
lSuroMor C D. IUowu Co)

BEND, - OREGON
DEAT.ltUS IS AU. KINDS OK

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty

We buy or scjlyout land no matter where situated. Wc cnu sup-

ply you with any claw of land nt any time. Cull on u or write for

further particulars.
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Hotel BendI
MUOM O'KANU, Prop.

MOBT CHNTRAM.V I.OCATIH) HOTHJ, IN nKND.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.

New IIoumj, New Reasonable Kate. Cood Rooms

, Alwayi Reserved Transient Trade.

SW MLING.
UJ5ST WORK OCARANTUKI).

l'rtcc from 35c to f iot,
Leave iaw at I'lue Tree Store.
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Furniture,
for

J. II. IIANliK,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
f

NOTARY 1'UIIMC
i'lrc Iniurnfr, Ulc Iihuhiim. thittty lMndt

Steal lUUtf, Cuiicjntiig
U). HAI.VORSOtf, H8N, OkKoom nhvii i.k.
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C. S. .BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PVIMQK IX DANK liUtl.tUNO,

llltNt), OHKtlON

W. P.luYERS
Land aud Irrigation

.Lawyer
I.Atl)I.AV, OHKtlON

Practice In nil Court ml l)cpttmciil.
of the Interior.

' U. C. COE, M D.

PliyHicInu and Surgeon
OI'I'ICK OVHK HANK

nil llltibt Cctci'bcne connection
DAY THMtritONi; NO. 31

llitNi), : OHitaox

DR. I. L. SC0PII3LD
DENTIST

nusn, okkoon
OBkV I'MIl, I M. I 4 IN.

Olllrc (a old I'Hot Utilta Development
Co. III. Itf , oppotlto lUnk.

M. V. TURLEY, M. D.
'Physician nnd Surgeon

ovfictt ovna coko:k tmuu ntohk,
(II1NU, OHimos

THE

Firsf National Bank
of Prlnuvlllo.

lUUWWhfd 8H.

Capital, Surplus nnd Undivided
Profit, 5100,000.00

fl. V Athn .
WUI WiMir.
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New Blacksmith

Shop

IhavejtMt recently opened a
shop in IWtul and am prepared,
to do all kiniU of

ltar;c Shoeing, Wacon nnd Plow
Work nnd (J cue nil lilncksmltliliiK

Uvery piece of work that Icavci
the shop is guaranteed to bo
firftt cl'i

I solicit a share of your pat
ronaue

JAMBS Mcm.ROV.

KtV,

''tm

co YCArta'

TrtAot Maimb
Dcaian

CorniQHT
An' MtnJtnii.ktiui4ilMT)f4iM,nfiqii r nvr ,11. wn ,l pi

HTuniWm Uwi.b.blf lolhl.tlOP.,.rlr. oManlU. NihOECQ
AMI,

ri

(ViKilinln,.
n I'airaUlf. in.lMl tvt iH'UIh uImiIi.

latMi tbrooah muum A Cu.
il la tb
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Ac.
b.,4pi,

tlturr rKl?frtbt. llhal Ct.ru.A.t..;itIL TW.....T.. '
A h.n.lo.lr lUuMmlM Mklr laff.tl He
ruUUpmtf fcpif PiH.tiiu lMirtifclt Tipikp.. 111.
ihii f.nf tw.nlli,, II, ttt)4pll i,tlMlr,

Til" titillrllii I'lliiUCAlllnj; cants,
l.ulitt take liutle.

FARMERS
READ THE

WEEKLY ORECjONIAN
OF PORTLANDS

EXPErtlCHOG

'
World dlso for information about
Uow --to obaiti ne best resuKs
in culixv&tm (he soil, Stock
Um$m$;FvtxitGrowm$ eio.

You can secure u exceJleuC

paper by
CMjbbing With The Bulletiri.'

BOTH PAPERS, ONE YEAR, Po'r 6nY

$2;25 '


